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§ IN ST. PAUL SOCIETY, §
If there is great scarcity of social

events, Of any considerable note,
there has been no lack of the sur-
prise and excitement that- go with
the celebration of a wedding. The
past week has been full of these
joyous events, and the coming seven
days promise a great many more.
On Thursday evening last, at Christ
Church, a very pretty wedding was
Solemnised, the young- people being

Miss Marion Page Hall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hall, and Burt
Myers Gardner, of Chicago. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Charles D, Andrews.and the church,

•which was very prettily decorated
for the occasion, was crowded with
Invited guests.

* * »
For the coming two weeks the

•wedding of Miss Grace Upham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry P.
Upham, and Horace E. Bigelow is
announced, the event to take place
on Monday, Sept. 23, at. St. Paul's
church, with Dr. John Wright as
the officiating clergyman. On Tues-
day next Miss Lienors, Horn and
M.-V. Seymour will be married by
lu'v. John Paul Egbert, the wed-
ding to occur at the home of the
bride. 50 Irvine park. Miss Horn la
the oldest daughter of Hon. Henry
J. Horn.

* * •
On Thursday night Mr. and Mrs.

Cass Gilbert gave" a german for a
few friends at their beautiful sum-
mer home on the island, White Bear
lake. ' '

* * *
Mrs. Livingston, Mrs. Brooks and

Mrs. Abbott have sent out invita-
tions for a dancing party on the
evening of the 17th at Mrs. Living-
Eton's home.

* * *Gen. Merritt and Lieut. Sturgis
spent a few days the past week in
the city. They were entertained as
such social favorites are sure to be
when they return to old friends.

* * *
The marriage of Miss Jean Gor-

don Balrd, daughter of Mrs. Janet
Baird, and James Robertson, of St.
Louis, will occur on Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride on
College avenue. The ceremony will
be performed by Rev. John Paul
Egbert, of the House of Hope
church.

* Sr *The golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. August L. Larpenteur is a
large event promised for the coming
week. The celebration will occur to-
morrow evening at the "Hermitage,"
the Larpenteur residence on Rondo
6 tree t.

WEDDING HELLS.
The marriage of Leonard C. Liebergof Mankato, and Lillian Nettie Austinot St. Paul, occurred on Tuesday even-

ing last at the home of the bride'smother. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. J. W. Conley, of the FirstBaptist church. Miss Dargi? A Mes-sier acted as maid of honor and John\\ . \\ ard as best man. The bride worea very handsome gown of white silkwith lace overdress and carried bride'sroses. The maid of honor wore a green
silk and crepe silk gown and carriedpink roses. The house was beautifully
decorated with, palms, golden rod andcut flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Lieberg
have gon? East for a wedding trip andwill be at home after Oct. 14, in FareoN. D. . xo"s">

The wedding of Miss Clara Ham-
mond Cotton and Walter H. Field tookplace at St. James' Episcopal churchon Wednesday at noon. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Robert H. Cot-ton, father of the bride. Miss JennieCotton acted as maid of honor and Mr.
Glover as best man. The bride wore agown of white swiss with ribbons.After Oct. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Field willbe at home in Northfield.

The marriage of William Eiswlrth
and Miss Kitty Rice wil ltake place at
the Cathedral on Tuesday morning ofthis week at 7:30 o'clock. The grooms-
man will be Joe Eiasvirth and themaid of honor Miss Dena Koch <Vwedding lunch will be served at thenew home of the happy couple, wherethey will be ready to receive theirfriends after the following week.

Miss Julia Keogh and James AYoung Jr. were married at the Ca-
thedral on Tuesday afternoon in thepresence of a large number of- friends.Miss Josle Keogh. sister of the bride
was the maid of honor and P. M.Hughes acter as best man. Mr. and
Mrs. Young will be at home after Oct.1 at 27 Garfield stret.

A pretty event was the marriage of
Daniel M. Merrill and Miss Minnie
Prescott, which took place Wednesday
evening at the residence of the bride's
uncle, A. Simpson, 591 Broadway, Rev.
J. W. Conley, of the First Baptist
church, officiating. Only relatives and
Immediate friends were In attendance.

The marriage of Smith B. Hall, a
well-known newspaper man of thiscity, and Mary de Luce White,
daughter of Mrs. Henry P. White, of
Kansas City, will take place In Trinity

I pect to tour through the continent for
several months, after settling certain
legal matters in England. • y, >- *y

James Blaikie, -who has been visit-ing England, France, Switzerland and
the Italian lakes, willreturn about the
20th of this month. Mr. Blaikie has
opened a new music studio at 165 West
Fourth street.

I Miss Hattie Merrill left cm Thursday
i evening over the "Soo" line for school
at Wellesley college She will spend a
few days with her brother, George
Earnest Merrill and wife, In Boston,
before going to Wellesley.

Rev. M. H. Sheean, of Chicago uni-versity, and several other clergymen
from the East, returned home onTuesday. They were entertained dur-ing the week by Mrs. P. F. Devitt, of
East Acker street.

Dr. F. B. Kremer, of Minneapolis,
professor in the state university, who
has been the guest of Dr. E. H. Haas,
of this city, during the dental conven-
tion, has returned to his home.

Miss Sheran, of Matikato, returned
to her home on Wednesday. Sb. was

I entertained during the past week by
Miss Minnie Devitt, of East Acker

Istreet.
Clarence W. Sanders and C. H. Slo-

i cum, of the St. Paul Book and Sta-
j tionery company, have gone to Bos-
I ton and New York to make fall pur-
I chases.

Mr. and Mrs. Al G. Flournoy, for-
I merly of this city, and now of Chica-

go, are visiting W. I. Carpenter, of
I 1020 Logan avenue, Minneapolis.
| Miss Nellie Cunningham, of Port-
land avenue, who has been spending

! the summer in Buffalo, N. V., re-
j turned home yesterday.
! E. J. Fox and C. H. Glueck. captain

and secretary of the Capital City Cycle

Richmond, Wis., are visiting Mrs.
John Bassford. of York street. .

Miss Stella Johnson and Miss Amy
Tollefson, of Mabel, Minn.; are- theguests of Miss Delia Knudson.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Alllngham, ofToronto, Can., have taken up their
residence at 729 Burr street.

Miss Mamie Gleason, of Darwin, who
has been the guest of Miss Anna Mc-
Cauley, has returned home.

Miss Frances Nlcoll has returned
frein Lake Crystal, where she has
been spending the summer.

Mrs. George Elder, of Burr street,
Is entertaining her mother, Mrs. El-
wood, of Waterloo, lowa.

Miss Cora Hammond, who has beenspending a few weeks at White Bearlake, has come into town.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Easton. of West-

minster street, left Saturday for atrip through to the coast. -Mrs. F. L. Koith, of Burr street, is
Ientertaining Mrs. Albert Jones and,daughter, of Dassel, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Knapp, of Ella,
Wis., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. J.Knapp, of Cook street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Klinefelter, from
Dickinson, S. D.., are the guests ofMrs. M. A. Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sharpe are en-tertaining Mr. and Mrs, John Will-iams, of Willmar.
I Senator T. D. Sheehan and family
have returned from a month's visit
in Osage, lowa. -:V.*...;.;\u25a0

I Miss Emma Robinson, who has beenspending the summer in Boston, has
returned home.

I Miss Allie Hyde, of Osage, lowa, lsvisiting her sister, Mrs. T. D. Sheehan,
of Burr street.

!' Mioses. Florence and Matle Johnson,

church, Kansas City, on Tuesday even-
ing, Sept. 24.-y-.^r; :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; -•''vy'

EVENTS OF A "WEEK.

One of the most successful and en-joyable of the week's society eventswas the surprise Tarty given In honor
of Miss Minnie .Scotton by her friends
at her home. 623 Wabasha street, lastTuesday evening. Ryder's orchestrawas" ln attendance, while, a splendid
male quartette furnished excellent
music. Games and dancing, were In-dulged in. Among those in attendancewere: Mr. and Mrs. William Baker,
the Misses Lois McQuillan, Kittle Mul-
doon. Verneon McDiarmid, Jessie Mc-Diarmid, Margaret McDiarmid, RoseMetzger, Claire Burdlck, Sad ye Dash-
ley and Ella McKay, Messrs. A. Hall,
F. D. Hall, J. Cunningham, H. Emmie,
L. Arthur Perret. A. L. Preston, C. L.MacCauley, Clyde Tllton, J. Slocum,_

Waite, Axley L. West cot t, ,J. Del-
bert Scott, Russell Miller, Johnny
Doyle. Harry Muldoon,. L T. Mahoney,
Joseph* "-Everett Drummon Weber,
Charles E. Perret and M. D. Nicholson.

TUB SOCIAL (A!,i:\l'All.

Ellsworth circle No. 8, Ladles of the
G. A. R., will give a "dime progressive
euchre party" Thursday evening, Sept.
17, at the home of Mrs. M. Twiss.
236 East Seventh street. Allmembers
of the G. A. . R., Sons of Veterans
and Woman's Relief corps are cor-dially,Invited to attend.

St. Paul Lodge No. 1, .Order of. the
Star of Bethlehem, will give *an j icecream social and hop -on -Thursday
evening at their hall. 69 Belleyiew ave-
nue. All friends cf the order are wel-come.

The Bon Ami Social club gives its
first hop of the season at Central hallThursday evening, Sept. 26, St. An-thony hill orchestra in attendance.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Hayden S. Cole and Armand Albrecht
leave tonight for New York, from
whence they sail Sept. IS, by Americanline steamship City of Paris for Liver-pool. Mr. Cole and Mr. Albrecht ex-

club, leave for Duluth this evening, to
be gone a week. . ; y

Miss Carle La.- Fontaine, of Minne-
apolis, is spending the week with Miss
Jennie. Reimers,'. of 122 Manitoba ave-
nue. •\u25a0 - . *• y . --•

-Thomas MacMillan has just returned
from ai long extended trip through the
Eastern states ami Canada.

The Messrs. E. J. Fox and Charles-
H. Glueck leave tonight for a trip to
Duluth and Superior.. Mr. and Mrs. Scholle ' have taken
apartments at the Aberdeen for the
winter.

Mrs. E. K. Punnett. of the Aber-
deen has returned from Narragansett
Pier. , ,

Alonzo Brennan, of the Chronicle,
I has returned from British Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hall have re-
turned from New York.
• R. Warner leaves for New York this
evening on business. "' \u25a0.*'.\u25a0'-.:'\u25a0

Miss Wels, of Henderson, Is the
guest of Miss Kipp. -
** W. H. Kelly, of Lake Crystal, was In
the city yesterday.

A. B. Ovitt has returned from the
East.

Miss Kipp is home from Le Sueur.

EAST ST. PAUL.

Mrs. L. N. Moss and daughter Lu-
etic, from Deborah, lowa, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Gossajtn, of Fort Atkinson,
Wis., are the;*«uests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Cornish,* of Burr street.

Harry Shiels, of Baraboo, Wis., who
has been spending the past fortnight
with Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Shiels, re-
turned 'home Monday,

Miss Mary Smith, • wno sport the
months of Jtdy and August at Wash-
ington. D. C, and Baltimore, has re-
turned home.

G. D. Holden, state poultry judge, of
Owatonna, Is spending fair week with
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Parlln, of Phalen
avenue.
• r Mrs. Conley, of Cannon Falls, and
Miss Davis, of Osage, lowa, are the
guests of Mrs. G. L. Conley, of Cook
street.

Prof. Lang and family, of York
street, who have been spending the
summer in Milwaukee, have returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs..- G. W. Sherwood have
returned. \u25a0 from a six weeks' visit on
their stock farm at Sheldon, . lowa.

Mrs. Arthur Ames and Mrs. Ross
Phillips, of Northfleld, are visiting
Mrs. W. C. Heller, of Collins street.

Mrs. S. P. Thornquist, of Long
Prairie, Minn., is the guest of Mrs.
J. T. Thornquist, of Payne avenue.

- Mrs. Glavin and daughter, of New
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of 'St.* Cloud, are the guests of Mrs.
S. G. Mason. \u25a0 ;

S. J." Smiley, of Janesville, Wis., is
visiting his brother, John Smiley, of;
Burr street.

Miss Edna Stanton, of Fond dv Lac,
Wis., is ; the guest of Miss Emma
Jones.'-."'. . .

Miss Nellie Austin, of Stillwater, isvisiting Mrs. E. Branston, of Collins
street.

Mrs. J. J. O'Nlel, who has been visit-
ing in Wisconsin, has returned home. .

Mrs. A. Hedeen, of Desoto street,' isentertaining friends from Red Wing.
Mr. and Mrs. James Welsh have re-

turned from Camp Douglass, Wis.
Miss Cora Larkins, of Detroit, Mich.,

is visiting Mrs. Charles Fowler.
Miss Emma Oberg has returned from

Alexandria. *•
Miss Julia Griffin has returned froma trip West.

WEST SIDE.

The ladles of .the Ascension churchvery earnestly request all of their
friends to attend the pumpkin pie social
which will be given by them in Clif-
ford's hall Friday evening.

On Tuesday Mrs. Woodbury, of the
Clinton, entertained Miss Julia Morse,
of River Falls, Wis., and today has
for guests Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moody,
of Ellsworth, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Prinzlng, of Faribault,
were visitors of Rev. Charles Gamble
and family part of last week, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Oberg, of St. Cloud, are
their guests. • y ._. :•

The young people of the Hebron, Bap-
tist church will give a social ln the
church parlors Friday, and extend a
cordial Invitation to all of their friends
to be there. ;

Mrs. V. G. Hawkins and Mrs. David
Kribs have Issued cards for a recep-
tion from 4 to 6 Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Hawkins..

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Johnson have for
guests Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wlckham, of Northfield, and
Mr. Johnson's brother.

John Regan and bride, recently wed,
of Chicago, are guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Regan and family, of
East Congress street.

Mrs. F. E. Young, of Elgin, 111., and
Mrs. E. D. Fink, of Chicago, are visit-ing their sister, Mrs. F. B. Doran, of
East Congress street.

Mrs. Ida Edwards, who has been
Mrs. E. F. Sternberg's guest for sev-
eral weeks, has returned to her home
in Lansing, Mich.

Mrs. Howie and daughter Mildred, ofChippewa Falls, Wis., are the guests of
Mrs. W. B. Stoner, of Prescott street.

Last evening Miss Flossie Sharp gave
a very pretty little party In honor of,

her fourteenth birthday anniversary.
Charles Burrows, who spent his va-

cation visiting Eastern cities, includ-ing New York, has returned home.
Dr. A. O. Williams, of Minneapolis,

will preach today at the Hebron Bap-
tist church, on East Robie street.

Mrs. Dr. Logan, of Grand Forks, N.
D., spent last week here, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dampier.

Mr. Bevjry and Miss Hall, of Dodge
Center, are guests of Miss Alice Haw-thorne for several days. \u25a0; . :

Dr. C. Crittenden, of Northfield,
spent Wednesday evening as a guest
of the Dampier family. \u25a0

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Scunltlle, of Mil-
waukee, were guests of Mrs. E. F.
Sternberg last week. . - \u25a0 *•-•." '.*

Charles Chase, of St. Louis, Is theguest of Miss Myer, of East Congress
street, today. - \u25a0-.

Mrs. Charles Bornarth, of Shakopee,
spent the last of the week the guest
of relatives here.

Miss Nellie Brusha, of Necedah.Wls.,
Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. F. F.
Wilde. ; . . . i}-?.i~*d

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Shurbert are in
the East.

MERRIAM PARK.

A large party of young people In-dulged In a steamboat excursion up
the Minnesota river to Hamilton fer-ry on Saturday evening. The chap-
erones were Mrs. Martin and Mrs.
Mathews.

C. L. Hammond, superintendent of
the Waldorf hotel. New York, . visited
his cousin, Prof. J. A. Hartigan, dur-
ing the week.

Miss E. M. Bowe entertained MissFannie Rowe, of Redwood Falls, and
Mrs. Charles McVeety, of Maysvllle,
N. D.

The Foreign Missionary Society of
the M. E. Church will meet on Fri-
day with Mrs. W. T. Matson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Churchill, of Eau
Claire, Wis., are visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. . C. Severus.

Mrs. G. H. Bowe entertained Mr.Harris and daughters, of St. Charles,
early In the week.

Mrs. E. A. Paradls is entertaining herparents. „Mr. and Mrs. John Hamill,of Madella.
Miss Josephine Stramm, of Sheboy-gan, Mich is visiting her sister, Mrs."

C. H. Cook.
•I T,he Ladies' Guild of St. Mary's
will meet on Friday with Mrs. Cham-berlain.

The society of Olivet church willmeet on Friday with Mrs. W. DFargo. \u25a0I'-.'T'..a Jrs * Henderson is entertaining hersister, Mrs. James Warnock, of Gait,Ont. '
Dr. N. S. Tefft, of Plalnvlew, is vis-iting Dr. D. F. Brooks. '
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y L. M. Crosby has returned from Will-

DAYTON'S BLUFF.

Mrs. Evans and Miss Carrie Bucklerare spending a few weeks in WisconsinMrs. Shiels Of Maria avenue, has asher guest this week Mrs. Bloomfieldand daughter, of Willmar, Minn.
n>F St &acs Gulld of St, Peter'sChurch will meet Wednesday with MrEddy, on Bates avenue.

Robert Patterson, of Menominee,
wJf's^S the «ues,t of Mr

* and MrsFifield the past week.
\u25a0
'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cram, of Cot-tage Grove, are visiting Mrs. Cram onConway street, yr... ... .
Mr. English, of Bates avenue, enter-tained the members of"the Iron HallMonday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosvaart and family

of Last Fifth street, left Wednesdayfor Chicago. ?',y.--
Mrs. George Stien, . of Montana,

visited friends on the Bluff the pastweek. . .:\u25a0';. -.:'.
P. J. McDonald and J. C. Ford re-turned last week from Chicago.

-vi
The W. C.

V.U. met :Friday withMrs. Brant, on Conway street.
Mrs. Humphry and daughter visitedin Minneapolis the past week.
The members of the O. E. S metMonday with Mrs. Mi11lam.
Mrs. Henry Klinkerfues and son areback from Milwaukee. •

Mr. and Mrs. George Nlckman are
home from Bush Lake.

Miss Dunam, of Lake City, ls visiting
Mrs. E. Hevener.
'Mrs. Stlen, of Duluth, is the guest of

Mrs. Holkman.
Miss Ollle :Freeman Is back from

New York.
Walter Hall left Monday for a visit

to the South. \u25a0 \u0084\u25a0 -.\u25a0-\u25a0.
'.'\u25a0 Mrs.: Charles Fry. left Monday for
Canada. -..:': .' ",

Joe Osborne left last week for Cleve-
land, O. y.-,;.., >;-,,".>. \u0084; y .. \u25a0!

; Fred Mortensoh Is home from Litch-
: field.;. y y y y. yy.. . v

ST. PAUL PARK.

The concert to be given Wednesday
.vetting next by H. 0. Sproat in , honor
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SS^*^^TS_S:'47c 6* CENTS A YARD. . India Sill(s,va.„e,oSl. 2;; ,a,
c a

arandl>rol -«C AA

i °^";.'""a;"""'"'; '"""': 35 pieces Fibred Da masse 29 CENTS A YARD. Choice, each »]O.VU \
iEatra

ohea^ re Sk SfcT*\r Jaftetas, black only. Value BSe. (It is only fair to „ate that A handsome Black and Navy Jte^U^.?^?.*'^ for

59 CENTS A YARD.
th~™°rtl" ' iß!!^t»*»Sy_Kj

5^ ' " Caping Velvets, 24 and 27 sleeve; regular val- /!>-¥ A AA J_ MUSLIN UNDERWEAR DEPT 7S pieces Illuminated Stitched inches wide. ue, $14.00. % 111 111 I _JlUU_Lin uiiui.l\YYCAK,UCri. Cam ele Taffetas and 50 pieces Colored Corduroys for Bicycle Choice Monday.... **P1V©W _
4 Among the new arrivals are a lot Warp Printed Broche Taffetas. Waists. A Black -P1„ C *^ r^o«aa c*n iH,^ *lof extreme novelties in Children's Value $1.25, for ;

high storm coHar BhiS Thibet fSr' _
d Capes and Cloaks. Ages one to four I Rfi fp)VT<s A VADn 35 pieces 24-inch High Grade j trimmed collar 'and ?d years. „ ;y: *?^r-; 00 CEl>l_ A »AKU. Crinkle Crepes; colors, white, fronts; regular price it>*V W* dX i\ Exquisite Hand-Made Dresses for J cream, maize, rose, ciel, lilac $10 00 ' '\u25a0 -.*-•\u25a0 ' N_/ •Wll -r
J Infants and Children. ' -\u25a0•>• 1,500 yards, all the balance of and cardinal; regular selling Monday Soecial YD/ tJU 4
J See those Arnold's Knit Night those sterling qualities of the price $1.25, at

jr p*~* -- -
P Drawers for Children, ages two to great Arnold, Constable & Co. ,ft re .,TC . lMnn

A double Cape Storm Coat, navy i
V ten years. short length sale, comprising 79 LtIN 1 _ A VAKD. blue and black; act- /[\u25a0*\u25a0 F* AA _
d New styles in Ladies' Silk Negli- ual value, $7.50. V*% I{§ B _
d gees and Fine Underwear, Silk and ' \u25a0— ' Monday's Price V|/%/ • WV 6
p Moreen Skirts. r----.-:"': . - :.y \u25a0 ; 0

fe,o:=sne*,
$

_ New Fall Dress Goods. Fur Department.
fGray and white Coutii p. d. We show a most comprehensive assortment of Tll. *•*.., a

_
fililCnrieT* «i b/» T_:~U r\ rv r? i. • •

»*\u25a0*** This department is fairly teem- 0St^!-h ,
;M';'n''';X'' 5 High Class -Dress- Fabrics,- in new weaves and ex- ing with the best products of the JJ LLee^c "Made °™* Cor-

$2
_
0 elusive designs, consisting Of *>™

er' s art in Fine aud Staple I
_*c<L- 'A* \u25a0'*':" : I 5 & Fur Garments— Coats,Capes,Scarfs. i
# Fasso Corsets ......$5.75 ~ - _, _ . . _ \u25a0

_
• Muffs and all Small Furs. j

{t — Crepon soyeuse, Fantaisie Boucle, Etoffe °ur Ca Pcs of Marten. Mink,EieC- 2
I Dress Trimmings. Caniche, Fantaisie Zibilene, Taffeta «S §Se S.JSfSS .#-.;All the Latest Novelties in Jet D1 Q :*-1c» as the Staple Astrachan, are made J

Garnitures, Epaulettes, Colored '
: rldlUS, in all the stylish and popular _

d Spangle and Jeweled Bands and . \u25a0\u25a0'\u0084»:•:.•-:, yr *v;;yi^^ lengths and the proper sweep. 0
d Rosette Trimmings. A fine assort- And Other new effects in Plaids in all-WOol and silk a, I Astrachan Coats are made of 0
d ment of the newest Paris Novelties anr 1 wnn 1 - a fpw Qnpr ;ol c cnt. M™,^,

'^
\u0084. . the bes t bright, curly, full-size 0sin Buttons.. A full line! of all the

ana WOOL A few Specials for Monday's Selling : in- Leipsic Dy„_No plates or -small i;

fashionable Fur Trimmings for elude: : ' /..*.* pieced Astrachans _to be founding
J this season. All these, and many '-

any garment in our stock. i

J more, have been received within a Camel's Hair Suitings, 40-inch I Black Goods. «. . c guarantee our prices and 5
r few days. "'f: >"•'-- :\u25a0: wide, in all the new fall /A styles. You should see our Fur \
{ — : ~ \u25a0 mixtures, the 75c quality, IMC We are now showing a com- and C1

u
th Ga™nts before making J

¥ AnT ncnAn-rnsruiT for t^v. „la<.a ,* , es. •
b

«
i>v*n a purchase. It is a pleasure for us ¥J ART DEPARTMENT. ' V plete line of Strictly Parisian to show goods whether you buy or #

d^p';^ 7 '•.... Heavy Twill Serge, 45-inch Novelties, comprising the very not. >-v- 4

0 :We a? «>"ti°tt» liy
J

receiving wide, in all the new fall PA. latest creations of the foreign - _____}_ shipments of Art Goods from the shades and black, the Bdc jll_ ,
a,

6 i
jleading factories of England, quality, f0r...........:... VWV loom, among them: CARPETS and _
¥ France and Germany, consisting of JZSr*The best value in America. pip.-,. r\n*u d„„ i D , a i# Cut Glass Fine China and bric-a- Silk and Wool Suitinffs ; in c,^,^"cJ*Jllllfet FLOOR COVERINGS. $d brae, suitable for Birthday, Anni- sma ll checks and mix- *A

Checks, Wool Matelasse Fig- -- . .> \u0084..: . Jd versary and Wedding Presents. tures, good value at 60c AUC - "res, Mohair Cheviot Fineta, We are now in the midst of the f.
d Also thousands of small and useful Our ice

y7V
Bourettes and Scotch Cheviots fall campaign, better prepared, to -F

i articles so popular for card prizes „. . r . r>i fv, • .. do business than ever. Our offer- 4*
J and little remembrances.

newest _d_S_2! Or Bourette Suitings, 52 ft C in^s to the üblic insist of the lat- _
A ~ ~ 52 inch wide Se W_s SSf ! nch wide, the Sl^qual- X[)C CS t and best effects ' designs and 5IOUTING FLANNELS. Sall^f^?: .*.."™ lty

'
for • *-

OUVj . Sgfngsin all ?rades of Carpet " !
r.Mff^^^^^"n^S^S^lpS^ i^?^_S?SJ^ Wiitons Axminsters, Velvets,!
¥ frs-ToAh^lVc a yard- forMmC and mixtures

'
the SL2S IDC effects 'and Wool and Mo- RHn BrUSSeIs ' Tapestr.es and ingrains. $

J Monday
yard, for *UW quality, for ' */W hair effects, all the 31.00 [)9fi There is no doubt of our ability

4
-* ~.»a_ "«*"m*ll2'm"'\u25a0%"!% a* Bayadere Bourettes, il»-| AA quality. Our price.. vvu to please you in Rugs. We have if

W Flannel bVbf ***?*Outmg

" two-toned effect, 52 JKI fill w- .^
_. _ . ,„„ I the most complete stock in the city, IP Flannel light and dark; the Sr» inchwide, for ... tPI.VV Wide Wale Diagonals, Tjrn ,>| beginning with the celebrated Bel- $P regular 10c quality. For Mon-AC x*.

\, f , . . 52 inch wide, l{W! nan Art Squares in 27 stvl« -.^ \# day . . Iridescent Velours, in d»| PA for* \u25a0I UU ,11 • : T ,' /
sty lea and £ .

? y . all the new fall color- Jkl 511 *" Si^gS' / al«>.- ha ve all inter- 5
! 7^ ' ings, 46 inch wide at. . V**»«/V Siciliennes **c mediate grades— bmyrnas. Saxony 5
5 Flannel and Clnakino- «r*^ w , tv 1 • i,

siciliennes. and Barodas, up to the Orientals. 4.\ ridlH.Cl dnu -WlOaKing Wide Wale Diagonals, in all :>.:•; No need to say much about our ?
d Department. *he,- fall colors, the »^r n 46-inch wide, the 51.25 qual- Oriental Rug stock, only this: It is 4
y \u25a0 /. $1.20 quality,. 1 3C ity..... 7SC one of our best features. We :are 4

V This season's arrivals of French, lor • • ••• 56-inch wide, the §2.00 qual- always glad to show our goods #\u25a0: Alsatian, Scotch, Eiderdowns and Extra values in Pure Wool ity... $1.25 - _^___ 0r New Embroidered Flannels are Henriettas, 46 inch wide, in all •••••• — " " J
gig_^^_SS__?^!S _ rSufafrl a

q
n
u
da,.ia ,ck' 25c Mohair Dlagonals ' HOSIERY **UNDERWEAR. \4 ties for ladies and children. A fine for... uvv 54-inch wide, the $2.00 qual- ,xr 5•> line of Seal Plushes and Astra- jZ3T*This is an exclusive Mon- My $,. S o -We offer for Monday magrii- {

ftchans for Cloaks and Trimmings. day's special, and calculated to 52-inch wide, extra heavy, ficent Bargains in Very fine j
£ ~ ~ " ~" - open the closest pocketbook. |y; for .$2.00 Ribbed Double Knee Cashmere JJ Glove Department. -— Hosiery — a manufacturer's Jf'Jf-^^^-^fffi MEN'S UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY. KS^-t^S Z\v embroideries. We show them in v ,: ' Hosiery. The result is we 0

i^^S^^^.^o^S: Men's Combination Suits-Large Variety. offer 60c, 7
-°°

and Soc Chil- #mer, acknowledged the world fit! _
T \u0084, - TT. . * cv" dren's -Hosiery, sizes -1 and

_
P for strength, durability and fit. TTT \u0084 , XT . - . n S Hosier J- SlZ <>S 3*V and _

We have them in all shades. ,;^ We think we own our Hosiery and Underwear as 9-inch, at the ridiculously low J_\u25a0_'' At _• £ r.— 1 '\u25a0 .—- cheap as any one in America, and a great deal cheaper Price of 1Handkerchief Department. than many in this city, which enables us to save our *n Cent* a PoJ*. J?i : i« FALL, 1895. customers the middleman's profit. ,)y veins a rdir. j
Z Place your orders now forLadies' Agents for Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary, Cartwright and There are. only 300 dozen of d
J and Men's Pure Linen Handker- ' Warner's, American Hosiery /'Company's Genuine Scotch them, and they will not last J
Ifnd' SeXd

o
e eiderird

ela
oy

,h tCl
We

Wool, Sanitary Wool Fleeced, Etc. "Our Own Import.- long at this price. 3
{ make special prices. A large se- tions direct. AH weights and colors. 7— 4
flection of initial letters, fac-simile

# Our New Catalogue. 4
5;S ;^eHveriesmade e

anytimeafter6o tOWCSI "FICGS 30(1 LflrgCSl VarietlCS. /We have just issued our 1895-6* li days from date of receipt of order. \u25a0_\u25a0•-\u25a0 _.„ ,-„ ' "\u25a0 - Catalogue. It is profusely illus- 4
i You can place orders now to be de- bilk, bilk and Wool, Silk Plated, Pure Australian trated, and one of the finest sped- 4
fr livered any time before Christmas. Wool, Natural Wool, Camel's Hair, Merinos Wool me we have yet compiled— com- «
i -i.,. ~ ; ~ ~ \u25a0 Fleece Etc. "/- ' plete from date line to finish, and if
A 3SS* We are ac*ents for Butterick'** t-J d' * * it j • * . brim full of valuable reference and *{PatTerns and lubUcation^Octol- The BeSt $, '°° Underwear . in America. suggestions. Yours for the asking. J
L

ber Patterns now here. The Best 25c Cashmere Half-Hose in America J? ll orders receive prompt atten- !
. Til - I tion. . '*Wm^m*<%Wm*m^<vmsv^^ %%^ /%^)^ )̂^_^^

. <
of the : Knights of Pythias, will bo a I
very brilliant affair and the formal I
opening of the society season. Every i
effort is being made to make it a most
enjoyable occasion and one that will I
please all tastes. Mr. Sproat has been j
extremely fortunate in securing the j
following artists to assist him: Miss
Eva M. Allcott, Miss Nellie Hope,
Messrs. Franklyn, . W. Krleger, Harry.
E. George, Ed McCrummlsh, Robert
Wood, Percy B. Churchill, all of St.
Paul. f.
.There, was a family,gathering at the

residence of J. W. Banter .Wednesday.
Mrs. J. W. Searles, of Balaton, Minn.;
V. M.'Banter," of; Owatonna, Minn.,
and N. A.• Banter, '•of Chicago, sister |
and brothers of Mr. Banter, were pres-. j
cut. .• -.-\u25a0 *'

Tfte members of the Northern Ger- J
man' conference that will be. In. sea- j
sicii In St. Paul, during the week will
visit the college Friday, and a number j

\u25a0 :"\u25a0\u25a0 .- •

of the most prominent speakers will
I addresia the students.
| The first of the series of dancing par-
ties to be given the coming. season by

[ H. O. Sproat will be given at Opera
jhall, Sept. 27. The St. Anthony' Hill or-

ichestra furnish the music for the par-
I ties during the season. ~,

St. : Paul's college will open its doors
[ again on Tuesday with a greatly In-
creased attendance. The new presi-
dent, C. W. Hartzler, has arrived, as
has also Prof. H. J. Iloffert. .

\u25a0• Alfred Keep has resigned his posi-
tion ;with the- H. A. Muckle company
and accepted one with the Keller Car-
riage company, of Sauk Center.

Mrs." George '• Carroll has returned
from her visit "to Mankato." Her

mother,- Mrs. Gibson, has also returned
from Sauk; Center.

The, ladles of the M. E. church will
give an ice cream social at the resi-

dence of M. E. Keough on Fridayevening next. - 9

&C Hummelman Jr.. of Mankato,with his family, have been the "guests
of friends here during fair week.
oJ. L. Hillentertained E. S. Smith of

I St. Paul and H. O. Sproat at dinnerSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hungerford, ofChester, 10., are the guests of W TAvery. -
Mrs. W. J. O'Brien is visiting herparents at New Richmond, . Wis.

Tlio-so Seeking- Wealth
In a comfortable home should go .on
Home Seekers' Excursions' of the Soo
Line on September 10th and 24th, which
enable everyone to look about and se-
lect locations.. The towns and country covered by
the Soo Line are so superior that care- \u25a0

ful enquiry Insures good results, and at
low rates are within the reach of every-
one. Write W. R. Callaway, General
Passenger Agent, Minneapolis, for
pamphlets and full particulars; also
lowest rates. City ticket . office 393
Robert street, St. Paul. Hotel Ryan.

..HARDY SCHOOL
DULUTH, MINN. ....*•

fl college PrepoiGiory, sgiiooi tor Gins
Its Ninth Year Begins Sept. 10, 1895.

Applyto LAURA A. JONES.. 8. LOUISE MITCHELL,
- Principals. ... X


